Right Hon. the Viscount Haldane, K.T.
failed; and reported his failure to his Government. While he was there he naturally used the opportunities which the Germans afforded him in the interests of his countrymen, and in doing so he betrayed none of the duties of a guest; for he was entitled to infer, and did infer, that the Germans would only afford such facilities as they did afford to an English Minister with the knowledge that his first duty was to his own country.
By the year 1912 Haldane's work at the War Office was complete. The failing health of Lord Lorebum rendered the burdens of his great office too heavy for him, and Haldane attained his ambition by becoming Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain. He held this office until the formation of the first Coalition Government in 1915.
Of Lord Haldane's qualities as a Judge it becomes a  colleague  to  write  with  extreme  delicacy;    nor indeed should I think it proper to write at all if there were not so mi^ich which ought to be said, and has not been said, in his favour.    Ever since he left the Woolsack he has laboured during every day of the legal session exactly like any other Judge who is under a legal compulsion to do so.    He is immensely courteous,   very   patient,   very   learned,   and   very conscientious.    And if he is occasionally somewhat reminiscent, his colleagues at the Bar and on the Bench who know his great qualities hope without being sanguine that nothing worse will be said of them when their obituaries come to be written.    In particular his work on the Judicial Committee has been beyond all praise, so that no name throughout the  British Empire among  all its  judges  is  more respected than that of Lord Haldane.
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